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To marry'I'pt tp marrybwhi)e in college i8 a b;g
tipn for many students. A Seattle Pacific college Spciojprof~spr Dr C Melvin Foleman has done research on th'

couples said they wouldn't recom-. g a'd being a married
Imdp'end

co'mbining college and mar- g

riage. Students who began the» Feir usf,
EV]ves who marry after, their .serious dating in co]le eg ege were he, j

it ant to advocate ntarrjasophomore year but before gradua- marriage, ilr '>
tion take a dim view of the venture,

Foreman noted man of th

Perhaps in retrospect the time'e- 'een involved in a brief bub 'ef but 1»fen.
sive pattern of courtship."tween their former single statUs pParents play a part in t eand graduation now seems very . y " t"e suc-

short, but at present the graduation
cess of the cai]ipfis marria e,
who were reluctant to recpmmehdgoal looks unattainable. mend <marriage came f om homes where jWives who marry after h'g there had been strong

school graduation or in the fres position to the marriage 'iagein e first!man year seem happy Peiha]is place P~nta] opposiuon d;d „„ltheir education aspirations were appear to be a factor m th 8 'I

'ves
'imited.of wives opposing college marriage

Couples who fmanced marriage
with just one partner assuming
major financial support didn't Man's interest

recommend marriage. Those who In a iyomans 1<nees

had worked out what they consid-
ered a cooperative financial pro- With the breeze.

gram were willing to advocate "Thish match won't light."
marriage. "1Vhasha matter wif it?"

t

Having children while a student "Damifino. It lit all right p .i
did not significantly affect atti- minute ago."
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Since you wear slacks so frequently, we think you will be

interested in the great difference between ordinary trousers
and Season Skipper Slacks.

Season Skipper puts fashion into slacks... tailors them to fit
properly, smartly, clean perfectly.

Season Skipper Slacks are available in fine worsteds,
gabardines, flannels and for the warmer days ahead, in

quality Wash 'N Wear fabrics.
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MIf gLOSEST SHgE by Bill Brfdgen>ua

Douglas Test Pilot For all yoIIr BRIIg Store IIeezls

co»Ie to tllac fiIIest

Moscow h;Is to of]I'eI'.

a@J!5
Sj»lp!c to use —i»sf, n fe«mi»ufes a df>y —lvil]
give y<11! amazing res»1 js y<>u !fix>!>ab]y
thnug!>t >mppssj!>le.'... A clc;Ircr, h<'11! thin>',
smrto! I>cr, I!I<1s >»g I f»»pl< xi<>n...;>»<I w j!h
s»ch a it<>»d<.", r»i, »ew fvf lj»«<>j pcrrrct
grooming!
OVCI a»lpnj! I'5 "ut>p1y, j>oh!ago-j>ajfj dir<.cf-
to-ypu fr>r only...

"My closest shave ivas during the first try at a speed
record in the fantastic Douglas Skyrocket," says Test
Pilot Bill Bridgeman, author of The Lonely S1<y. "A
spccia] BJ29 drop!>ed me like a bomb at 30,000 fest 1 ..
I turned oil my rockets and c]imbed tc> 40,000...when
suddenly a]1 power failed. Rocket power, cabin pres-
sure, heat-everything went-and the ivjndow frog!cd
over go I couM»'I gee. Fino1!9I got Ihc radio going pn an

No. Fe<1. Tax

emergency battery... and a pilot in a chase
plane talked me dow» to a blind ]ending!" jf tL>

VpJiu

Shtgvcs-at any aliiiude-fry new Colgate

I'i11 Out The Orfj<:r Form Brjniv n»<1 51;I]1 To<jay!

IUIEiivej sitvJ PIllarwmey
INTEPNATIONAL STA>NDARD I.APORATORII:.S, INI.'.,
7(f0 1'rude»fjaj I'uii<li»g, linustn» 25>. Texns
E»el<>sod is $4.05> (Chc k,!IIn»f 1-C)r<I<!., C;I!h) rft! (',n!>Us Kjf.
NAMI'13!.i!If)
ADD!'ESS

for YOUR Close
instant Shave. It s the qu>cl est, easiest way to sba,e
ever, no matter what razor you use. Smoofh, too! Shaveg
your whiskers, saves your sian. A great shave buy for
the tough-beard guy!

Galgate Ireland Shave
listen fo fhc agc'ff!np Co!go>a spur<grad! wffh Bill 5>afn, Jttprupf

vtgr" ork vt I:d r mo nitttyy. Ch 1 your p puf for ffw>a cnd gfof!oa.
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The Uu<vcpgjty cf:Idaha Baturday will, tar !aat ymfr wag rated the bast !u.the ..':.:X 4 5 )C11618rS41PS

Imve.the haupr pr p!Byiag host tc So Uu!tad Stated Iu ccmpat<t!ou wjth other
Intercpjlegiate Knvjglfts frpmt Oregpn and 'active.cpntjngents. 'ml GLP18en 8

.,Wagh!ugtda tuba ara mac<tug hara fcr Tivp kay tvcrda provide the philosophic . TpttlllS $3,000
'

cat>uisy rag<coat, coavaut!cu. I backbone for hc fraternity. They are f|'g+ It gfgIIS Ijrfy„OISI Irg gprcePf t»gb.lt » esPecIIIIIy aPPPP- "leadership" and "loyalty." Both are es 000 w g ff 1 th Uni:.pr!Bta to rgcogfdaa tHe va!ua pf fhfa Im- pad!atiiy apparcut!u tha idaho crgau>za- gp I I /tr,+ D~ygr';m+1 pv'+pvurm'prtant group pf college men whp wear
the white and yellow sweaters and who IK at the U has constantly emphasized It will npw take all the fingers pf one hand tp keep track of Regents.

that .Pvery man taPPed- for membershiP Pf the Political Parties that 'are in the.vote-chasing'usiness The Mpnsaiitp chemica] cpm
mugt have a PPtentjal ~or leadershiP. Once '~~~~t addition is a rather g

. Of st. Lo I, Moiu the Bat!au, hag uct cay Mkcu ou the ha haa joined, the freshman JK Ig given >tght-huuttcd fact>up which wuttu SM Prf!txv Ifr<rea mo fo d G t of hburden pf %mg the WOrk fOr mOSt Other indjVjduI]I reapOnSibility tp prpVe himSelf recognition as the "Fifth Party." ~ ~7 i al in sebo] shi . Gen-p ga~tipns pn mmpuS, but has pW —a valuable test for every college stu- Actually there Are tv'o '"Fifth M If I. A try-Ryder Ford sa]es of Weiserducad a!pug list cf high officers !u the dcu'ampua activities tua h<a class- p I " futtcttuutug at tltc mu- tvapre EmPfaaSIS On
g t $>cc umuhutumruh'p fur >>uth

rOqln.; the reSpeCt he CpmmaridS at the end gi>ent. One is headquartered m %g I' I ~ el Solt, Theta.,When something has p be done at pf the year js hj8 GPA. the ITIjdst of fraternity row and in- 3'188 Ji8 JOHmgljISIII The Gooding county PomonaIdahP, the uSual P PCed re P aPPOint In addition, Intercollegiate Knights eludes Polticians of both sexes and
More em hasis must b 1 d

Grange of Wendell gave $50 forMore emphasis must be placed
natjpnwjde pI pggagn fpr teach- all shades of political opinion, They ..'n additional scholarship awardand tp absprb the glpry. But when the ve 1 nw e o ~ 1 c - ' cn the voung man in journalism tp

need arises for some dependable workers ing the concepts,and steps tp leader- have no candidates and a«»ding day Rpbe f J C S to Peggy LaRue, off Campus. Jer-
ship. Over half pf ajj men in high ppsj- fo a party spokesman, will spen -.

isco We t C t 1 ry Fellows, SAE, received a $177
tjpns On the Idaho campus today got the next month caucusing at the cutive for Associated Press, i1 award from the Milton-Freewater

femjnjnei counterparts, the Spurs, are in-
]Vednesday.

We act as uShers, sell programs lead
- It is difficult tp measure loyalty in any Their only organized function will Speaking to an audience of Sigma The Presser Foundation gave

tours, raise fun(js for charity, sell books . Situation. En the Case pf IKS, the fact be-to attend all meetings of t]je'elta Chi members from here and $1'15 for a music scholarship. A

and take on a hundred Other jobs that that they devote long hours to aiding U'ni other four parties and wave "Don't WSC, Cavagnaro, national president $100 aivard to Miss Kay Graves,

others are either top busy or haven't the versity pf Idahp's many activities is per- Vote" signs before the frenzied of the journalistic fraternity, cx- French House, as "Miss Boise of

energy tp handle. haps the best indication pf loyalty tp thei1'amPaigners. 11]ained a newspaperman's role in 1958" was presented by Richards,

About the only reward they get js a school. TIIey 'lI'e the bes't Univelsity Ie- The other'i'agment of this dis- society - Haga ~k Eberle, Boise attorneys.

slight ampunt pf recpgnitio'n and a chance crujters in the business and have talked sident group has set up campaign "Journalism is one of the I<!w
The Sandpoint News-Bulletm

tp be an IK officer the fpllpwjng year many a visiting high school Senipr jntp offices at Gault Hall. Mainly they professions remaining in ivhich a» g $125 for their anunal jour-
It's a'good bet, however, that a sizable attending here the following year. are push~ these p]am m their individual has an op]~itunjty to nalism scholarship. A clieck for

number of committee chaimen will admit It would be rather unfortunate tpr the p]atfprm: a fifth column, a fifth distinguish himself for the benefit $2oo was ~ecei~~d f«m the R. M,

that without Knight aid their projects campus as a whole if eventS had tp be quarter, a fifth for everybody. and nf the public," he said. Wade foundation for an aivard for

might have flopped. planned without the IKS as ever -read the fifth amendment. "A chief goal of newsmen should a junio~ student majoring in ag--ea
y't'sa credit to Idaho; tpo, that this chap- workers. be to maintain maximum pubhc

ppk1ng fpI resPect for ou r Profession, " h e Th e Tit1e In su ran ce com p an y
"ampIIs .Capers Ithe ~creanfs who have bee» poin e ou'f Boise Presented thc college of

sfuffjng thejr seeimng]y

bairn]ess

Cavagnaro suggested an asPirj»d»w with $] 050 to»be used for

a

r

a

Hcarman and setting utlicm off jot!malism student try the iveekly three scholarshiPS. Washington

OlltECE/IB e8 8 A. A " NQN frightening the south section of Publications several years beforti Water Power comPany gave $250
applying for a position on a press «r tlvo atvards within the de-

r

r
a

w

aSp far, the oldstyle artillery piece
has been "fired" ttvice, but the The California man, who has been ing

gf .,cu]piits have escaped bath times, <vjth AP for 28 years, started on

By J<m Ftahtgua The c .dt 1>ud .". upurut r u htu h v mein. t. I" u tt, I c>1 b d tu ht affine Men Tappe!IA 33-year-old freshman at Ohio their house's other phone. She Baby, It's Cold Outside
A Trilie Ashamed present position

Uut Ity, ath uu. Chtu. h t b cu c wu I d muu, b t uzplat — cuudu au tu d the old b u t r, th just-past J uu>1 " I '' gy
FO o II

I t tt a b kgtuu d. d u tt'ug umd bu du u ttt it uf wtc'.u th butt thaatu Iu C uf u c mut tttu" utt um- kt tb Ap . I h I Itu y ." b.agonplary
Prior to en!'erj!ft: college, frpsh was proven an esnergency. students, a'ccordin to research barrassing moment" tale: Nine students were tapped 1'r

'jVi]]jam F. Hite was mayor of Wil- Another hour passed! ccnducfed by the Reserve Tjbune One girl delegate from Idaho ~ ~ Tr Tj Alpha Zeta membership at a recent
]a!x], Ohfa, papulation 5,000. But The operator decided tp call the at Western Reserve University jn Falls was slated to appear in a lbfrglgg goop QeflfrI chapter meeting of the agriculiural
he had a desire to became a tea'ch- police since the brea!hi»g contin- Cleveland, Ohio. panel discussion: Saturday morn- 'cnarary.

uud t k'ca Pug ltf . d. Huwu, whtt uhc clutttt g uu t d by thew m —', b t t kt g,thu c I th St!Iijvy Of Kurpme PI dg G,vy c
>Referring to his experience as tracing the phone number where everything from "unmentionables" college atmosphere, slept through f j man; Paul Jacobs Gault Robertt tmayor, he said, "people should !he breathing was originating, a fo cuff links —in the colder months it and arrived as the group was ~ r]pI ~ Cr Sampson Wi]]is Stvept; James Bjv-t ku a gtu t I tc utt I pu>ttku." f Iu d t d the othe pu ty'gt bmt g P uud, lz u tt . b Id i P. 'jtpen inls tIIIIMIer, li I.p ag;-H .b .t Gtb
<According to the Ohjp University ro:m, lifted the receiver and ex- However the man student wears Later in the morning, all .. 250Ir A chance for students to workPost netvspaper, Hi!e finds college p]ained: o pounds, 3 ounces —almost double de!egafes ga!]iered for presentation

life "relaxing." 'He's a college student and he that of the coed clothifig. of awards.
in Europe this summer in order 'ar Ps er, an

tp study Furopeans at grass-root " ur . wenson, o camPus.

Suddenly, Dr. Granville Price, level is offered through the Ameri- gri«1«l«engineers are beingThe University of Michigan will Research Pa sResearch Pays ch"irman of journalism, read hei can Student Informattion Service. c»sidcrcd for meitnbership ih A]-be ane pf the first schools to send jtjtoIIIC ~C VhIUeHt name as a third place award win- Under this plan students will be pha Zeta for the first time thisstudents to Russia'or a history- pr pfessor tbe]ieves research has i.s »er. When»obady arose 'to yac- able tp support themselves during year. An orga»izatian program formaking student exchange with the values in do]]ege ife. In fact he l~a(."~roomlet]!(]r cop~ i!, he ca]]ed tbe name,'tbvo an extended stay by working, on !hem,is being p]»II»cd, accordingSoviet .Union.
more t'imps fhef] wept. on tv'ith']@et fiir]r<s, in factories or at resp]Is! tp Dai'Fell Weber, presidcnf, of Al-

th 'I ' ky

Two students have been se]e"fed lass fp fui ther fhe» knatv]edge g db
'I Hl IL I ll ~ I p ram m:1 ofher special industries., lpha Zeta.

A check later revea]ed that'fhe, os o lc Jo s are in ermany —————
a i By t]m way. his latest guest was A snd Sca»tli»avia. ]Vages will be

a prostitute. in 1

n Idaho sophomore majoring sleepy gal was !here, but was top
in iome economics has combined embarrassed about the moriping,

l Fmylypment Applications
in par with the scale of the coun-

Absent-minded Prof her studies with writing. T]ie rc- experience fo accept the trp hy fry where t»c student is emplo ySponsored by the Council on Minnesota Daily's Ivory Tower su]t is an artie]e on good groom. For further i»form»'.]on, write fo
Student Travel fhp 33-day trip wi]l Box G25magazine re]afed a story of a true jng appearing this month in the American Student Information
see 10 students participating. In absent-minded professor recently. Ida]ip Farmer I .+, I Id~ Q Service, Store Kancnsgilde 27, Char]pttesville, VR.
planning three years, the p.ogram This instructor had, a hard time The author js I,p;s Kath]een apc»h..genv Denmark.
ma'.erialized recently after a re-

eating a meal at bis dining club. Se«bert Frc„ch Active jn 4 H LOST: Go]dc» births!One ri»g. Con-
laxatipn of US immigration rules.

WSC Mystery
He Placed a plate of chaw mein, Club work, she was one of 25 tact Diane Schilling, Hays Hall.,

CHEESE DREAM TUNA F>ISHwater and coffee on his traY Idaho 4-H achievement winners LOST: Biac]c a»f] v;hite g]assek if.
From there he tvaiked over ta who went tp flic national c]ub pi»k p]iisfjc case on March 18. y~g . g 15]RII M + 0]

11 u g uud c.m .t hlu, wh m tt g I Cht I 1055 C 11 J dy a I
. S ppu.g p JL j]tits e] Jt ]]p Tt @p jgIII!I]]fr]]eII

he poured a long stream pf cream JlM]ss Seubert is off in the right pa Gamma.
the hook. On the otlvvhr end of the in his wa'.Cr amid laughter from direction with the article foster-
1]ne theY heard a heavy breathing. h!,. fc]]pw i»g the idea that there is no time ESIF Mejl]'ehThis v:as the situation that con- Hc foo}- his fray over ta a tab]c ]ikc thc present for good groom- I TEACHERS
fronted four memtbers of Sigma nearby, picked Up scm soya sauce ing. She offers 22 check points on 3rd at JeffersonKaPPa sorority last iveek at the a»d placed some in the coffee. how to look ant] feel better along views. Alaska, Ca]jfprn]R rey-

'"g t" More ]aughfer occured. T];e pi.o- v;ijh clothes combination, diet rcsentatives here Mstrch, Ay)j]. PPHI~ IS]sj!
Evergreen. fesscr twas so shpak by this time -I!id exerci'sc tjps $5000-$G000 Uy. Also unlimited Ak]jp Tep gA PIve-K]II Cate

They decided to lct the problem h .
1 d h 1 I,, '958 opportunities. Our terri-

that he poured the glass of water tory —West, A]asks, Hawaii,slide for a while and went back to

Hun Teachers
Contact Lens Syecialist FOR BOYS AND GIRLS, MEN AND WOMEJV

I>
"~ I g ' Quick, Accurate Duplications WITH UPROBLEM" SKINS!

in our laboratory. MISSOULA, MONTANA,
RIDLEY dj

E$225.00
'stcnin. Suddenly they heard a

dog bar icing in the backgr ound,
then silence intervened. Wedding Ring Just For Vanety

They set pff alarm clocks and $125.00
c tu

—'aa',- ~g $1.00ofI
jo gain a response from the other Drug
cnd. Still there was the breathing. and
Npf ]ring else. * SPECIAL *I

Les and Lani. Elf<art
and Their Orchestra

a

cIJp,s MIjslc IIKw V/KTHKN ze mATS
OR PO(IR MOMMY
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Jihad Blue Key Pre

,:,:„gl/pha Gams E/eel
; l,„o] a tiviti s ~ ~ F n h Pla 3 bt Id ho Hot l. 0 t tandi g

]an. l ~2 Spring house c]eaning... Alpha pledge and the pledge sebo]ar-
e fee]- I

~ Gams announce officers'... Phi ship awards will be presented at
po]ts honor initiates tomorrow at a banquet before the dance.

I dance. The picmc with Gault Hall
PHA GAMMA DELTA which the Phis bought at the Cam-

officers for the coming pus Chest was given to the Gam-
]) '

nor are as follows: Mollie God.- ma Phis.
r~~id~nt; Nancy Woods, 1st We are all looking forward to

prltsident Karen Kottkey, the breakfast exchange with
president'awn Ship- French House, which we also pur-

ecoi ding secretaryT Gay Gra- chased at the Campus Chest.
qorresponding secretary; UPHAM HALL

treasurer; Claud- Upham wishes to thank the Pi]RKuch chairman of names;Phis for their cooPerationon the
Mae Jones, Chaplain; Eliza- "Dunking Booth" at the Campus

a]truistic chairman Chest Carnival Saturday night.
d guard. Sanda Wanamaker, ac- Also, our thanks to the Betas for

cha]rman —and PanHe]I- furnishing some of the dunkees.
Ic repiesen taIIve; Jean n ie M ac- We w ish to th an k Forn ey H a l 1

editor and assistant rush for the enjoyable exchange held
r]in]rinan; Jan Novak, rush chair- March 19.

n and social chairman; Joyce DELTA GAMMA
Litt]eton assistant social chair- Friday night's dinner found the

Kay As]ett, scribe; ICQy Zen- Delta Gammas adorned in the
; „h~use manager; Nova Jackson, clothes that best symbolized their
AWS representative. suppressed desire.

traditional box of candy We all ihank Jo Reese for the
ight o .I wos passed at a coffee hour held good work she did as our chair-

ot ]Y]rs. William Barr's house Sun- man for the Campus Chest. Thanks
dny when Valene Thorpe an- to the Fiji's and Gault Hall for
nounced her engagement to Ken working in the same booth with
Baker. us.

Marilyn Durose was selected Guests for dinner Sunday were
Rose Girl for the month of March. Lorna Woe] fel, Mary Jane Cald-
FARMHOUSE NEWS well, Sonja Hoene, Carolyn Black-

Congratulations to Dick Kerbs burn, Cathy Thompson, and Di-
on his pinning to Patty Clark, Pi ane Earl.

sity oiI
I

phi. Thanks to the Betas for the
nteredf'~'- We want to thank the Phi Taus serenade Sunday night in" honor

ond the girls from Forney for of the new initiates Qnd to Lind-
«»r I their part in making the Campus ley Hall for the pledge exchange

Ed!]or! chest booth a successEditor'ednesday night.
EdIIpp; The FH boys were impressed by This week has found the DGs
Ediiorb t]ie reception they were given by very busily preparing for the

the Kappas. Thank for a fine ex- Blue Key Talent Show.

nnngor t! I change. Thursday night last year'
gpss/pf $ f Dinner guests were Mr. and pledge class held a bridal shower
Ed]tor,'hl.I Mrs. Richard Ross, Mr. and Mrs. in honor of Louise Neff who will

Fny Kossman, Marvin MacKay, marry Jerry Jorgenson on April 8.
Larry Cook, Ron Osterhouse, Ed CHRISMAN HALL

nnngsr ',I t

, Stern -',." ii Jacoby, and Jim Adams of the Thanks to the Thetas and the
University of Washington. Theta Chis for their cooperation
KAPPA ALPHA THETA and work on our Campus Chest

M ih,;-",j The Thetas enjoyed a serenade booth. Also, special thanks to Lee
by the Kappa Sigs in honor of'at Sutton for his work as our Cam-

':;;! Row]and and John Wood's pinning. Pus Chest representative.
Thanks also go to the Beta pledges Chrisman has had a list of the
for their serenade in honor of our charter members of the hall who
initiates. lived here when the hall was first

The pledges retreated on a coke opened. During trophy stealing

I$,'xchange Wednesday with the some years ago this list disappear-
)'l',~ Fiji pledges. ed. Any information concerning
~

Ii!
TI! Congratulations to Sylvia Stod the whereabouts of this list would

dard, the new Panhellenic presi- be'sincerely appreciated.
t'ent. DELTA SIGMA PHI
I-i BETA THETA PI The Delta Sigs would like to ex-
i; -„

rQzyHoeexchQngeQndpress thanks to theGammaPhis
serenade highlighted the past and Sig Chis for all their work

T

week at Beta Theta Pi. which made a success of the Cam-
]2 IlI The exchanging of hats to Pus Chest booth rePresenting our

TI"

81
lj': choose partners was performed at
.I', the frosh exchange with the Kap Guests during the week were

Dr. Sagan, mathematics dePart-

After matchmg hats to find ment, Dr. Barr, entomology de-
~///4 l: their partners, the Beta freshmen partment, Mr. Frank Lloyd, as-

escorted the Kappas to the Dipper sistant to the executive secretary,
and Dick Johnson Cal. Tech.

Beta freshmen serenaded all We Qre looking forward to our

the Idaho sororities Monday The sPring beach Party with the Tri

serenade was in honor of the i - Delts, who bought us at the Quc-
s

itiates of the girls'iving groups.
Gamma Gamma Chapter sends

congratulations to Mike Boles in We are all looking forward to

honor of his acceptance into the the work Party Purchased from

University of Wa hin ton medical the Sigma Nus at the Campus

school.

PHI DELTA THETA
A Founder's day banquet was

held at the chapter house
last.'eek.

Morey.O'Donne]1, one of the
alumni, spoke on "The Benefits
of a Fraternity,"

Clyde Raynor, province presi-
dent and his wife wore guests
for Sunday dinner. Also attend-
mg were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pages
Overholser.

ofLast week Dean and Mrs. Deck-
Thei,2 er Qnd Mrs. Neely were guests

or dinner at the house. Greatl!; Dick Clericuzio was appointed Best.
to the office of scholarship chair- SeIIer!
man. A METRO OOTOWYTT.MAYER PICTURE

Fmal arrangements have been

MONDAY-SATURDAY —7:30 ONLY
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LSA P/arming Easter Party;
THE IDAHO ARGONAUT.. Official -Publication of the ASUI

paralfions; Bames Club Spring Style, Hobby Shw~

Officers 4nnonnses Winners In Fonr Divisions
Bishop Rhea Visits Canterbuiy
I'UTAHAN STUDENTS Kappa Phl for supper in the Lrp.
ASSOCIATION - per Room Qt the First Methodist

Easter egg and dye will be the Church. 'his is a replica of the
Lutheran Students Association Last Supper of Jesus and his dis-
meeting at Our Savior's chirrch. diples.

After the 5 P.m, suPPer everyone Tickets wi]l be on sa]e for 50

helPing to dye eggs for the Genesee
Sunday evening. Tickets wi]] a]so

Valley Luthpran Church's Sunday be sold at the door.
school classes.

Devotions wi]] be ]ed by the Rev The first Wesley meetmg %ter

Allan Dieter who will tM on Easter spring vacation wfll l an informa

and its true meaning.
i'ireside at the Hummels', It will
be held at 7 p.m. Sunday, April

Each Tuesday evening a Bible '13
study group is held at, 7 p.m.

in'heCampus Christian Center.-They Wesley Cabmet meets Saturday

are continuing a s!udy of the book at 9 a™atthe CamPus Christian

of Revelations. Center.

DSF, CANTERBURY
"What is the Church?" This A pleasant surprise was the ]ot

question willbe answered by II]uin- of many Canterburians yesterday,
ton Rogers, past-president of DSF when Bishop Rhea, former Episco-
at the regular DSF meeting Sun- pal Bishop of idaho, now retired,
day at 5 p.m. The discussion will dropped in for a visit. He cele-
follow lunch and worship. 'brateEI Holy Communion at St.

Everyone is invited to attend Mark's church after which he
i.'his inspirational program. greeted many students who had

NEWMAN CLUB been conflrmed by him many years
Coffee hour will be held at 10:15 ago

Sunday at the Parish Hall. Supper wi]] be served a,t 6 p.m.
Rides will be available at 4 pm Sunday at Canterbury House after

for students a'.tending Eastern which the Chaplain and students
Washington College of Education w]]] review the featured article
Newman Club initiation. in the current issue of The Satur-
WESLEY FOUNDATION ~day Evening Post, by James B.

Sunday evening Wesley will join Shannon.

ed in beige .polka-dot, won top hon- played a buttenfly collection; and
ors in the women's casual division. Michako Watenpaugh and Toshiko
Mrs. The]ma Vanskike made and Carder, who displayed a Japanese
modeled the first place dress. do]] cq]]ection.

Mrs. Catherine.Neal also chose Judges far the show were Mrs.
polka-dot for the blue and white Blanche iDaubert, Parisian Shop;
sheath which placed second in the Mrs. Greta Choate, David's De-
women's casual division. par!.'ment Store; Mrs. Doris Mix,

A b]ue and wihte si]k maternity KBPL radio station; and Mrs. Ky]e
outfit modeled and fashioned by '~ "G
Mrs. Janie]Russell won third place. Special guests included Mrs. D.

Mrs. Marty Frank and Mrs. R. Theophilus and Mrs. J. Fredrick
Alice Burne]] received honorable Weltzin,
mentions.

Women's Ensemble
The sttt Uri*e in the w*mett'ITosmos To Present

'"„;„."„';;,.„;;;„',"„;South Of
Border'hildren's

division. She modeled South America will be brought
a stylish brown-printed, silk sheath to campus through words arid mu-
accented by a silk cumberbund. sic during the Cosmopolitan Culb
A white, raw-silk coat lined with meeting 'at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Ron
taffeta completed her ensemble. Pereira, Phi Delt, said yesterday.

Mrs. Carma Allan placed second Assisting Pereira in presenting
when shz modeled a pink duster the program will be Enriqueta
with a black and pink sheath dress. (Ju]ie) Salinas, Alpha Phi, Qnd Ed

Honorable mention in the en- Pena, Sigma Chi.
semble division went to Mrs. Shir- They will represent South Am-
Iey Walker. erica in general, as well as their

Hobby Entries '. own countries. Miss Salinas is from
Hobby show entries were made Bolivia, Pena from Ecuador and

by Carole Desjardins, who dis- Pereira from Brazil.

By E]ece Merritt
In a motif of a spring garden

twenty-eight women and children
paraded Wednesday night display-
ing outfits fashioned by members
of the Dames Club.

Chest. We feel that it is only fair
to let them know that excellence
is only standard.

House guests during the week
were Mr. Carl Smith, alumni pres
ident from Spokane, and Don Wel-
ton, a Kappa Sig from Montana The annual Dames Club SPring
State. Style and Hobby Show .was held

Larry Brady, from Burley, Ida„Wednesday evening at the Faculty
was a dinner guest Wednesday Club. Prizes were awarded'to the
evening. top entries of each of the three

We are all wondering what Bob sections —the children's division,
Magnuson is doing with his aft- women's casual division, and the
ernoons. women's ensemble division,

PERMEAL FRENCH Children's Section
V/e would like to thank the A sister modeling team won first

SAEs and the Delts for their part place in the children's d]vision,
in making the booth that we spon- Diana and Gerilynn King's award
sored at the campus chest. We are winning dresses were patterned in
looking forward to working for princess line and displayed unique
the Phi Delts and picnicing with double stitching. The dresses were
the TKEs. made by their mother, Mrs. Patsy

Saturday we are planning a King.
)

spring cleaning for our hall in- The second pl,ze was awarded
side and out. Janr Hoover is in to Mrs. Alice Burne]1 for a royal
charge to see that the dust ilies. blue sai]or~ress modeled by ber

Congratulations to Sue Tho- daughter D .bbie.
mas who will be married in SPo- A Qirof eyflanne]-woo]s]acks

fashioned by Vicki Kahler, placed
Thanks to Chrisman Hall for

ihird in the c]ri]dren's division.
the very enjoyable exchange. Honorable mentions were award-

Norma Brown and Shannon
d to ~ ~ Jed to lYIrs. G rri Johnson and Mrs.

Newman were honored by a sere-
ShSherman Kirk.

nade from the Kappa Sigs and
A cotton afr moon dress, pattern-

were presented with roses.
ALPHA PHI

The A-Phis are looking forward
to a pizza dinner with the Phi
Delts.

We'ould appreciate a sere-
nade from the Sigma" Chis who are
in possession of OUR stocks.

The initiates thank the Beta
pledge class for the serenade in
their honor.

Thanks to the Delts for the sere-
nade in honor of Nancy Nicolin's
recent pinning.

All the Alpha Phis send thanks
to Willis Sweet for the wonderful
time we had at the dinner ex-
change.

Guests at Sunday dinner were
Paul Towery, Donna Pascoe, Jeri
Scott, Beth Hossner, Arlene Turn-
ball and Bonnie Baum, all from
Forney Hall.

Women I(eglers Vie

At SUB Tomorrow
Six top women's bowlmg teams

vie for championship honors Sat-
urday at the SUB, climaxing the
Women's Recreation Association
bowling activities.

Teams with the highest score
totals for the season are Forney
Hall, Alpha Phi, Tri-Delt, Pi Phi,
Qnd French.

Ten bowlers with the highest
league averages will participate in

the Telegraphic Bowling tourna-
ment against other colleges. The
tournament will be conducted by
mail.

The top bowlers are Penny Pres-
ton, Tri-Delt; Sue Thomas, French;
Pat Sparkman, Gamma Phi; Pat
Decker, Jaynee Farnworth, Kap-
pa; Sharon Davidison, Alpha Chi;
Joyce White, Delta Gamma; Shar-
on Isakson, Sylvia Chase, and
Helen Hanford, Alpha Phi.

VICEROY FILTER

"=:'l'I ':<UY I:,L'l(E 3
l-It,~l I' I'II IIL lblATLlIIIlI".

Pjm"3(

KIIWOI thy

Il'I"!3 AL <IIII "3 lIl A.. tl.,'"SUNDAY —ALL WEEK —REGULAR PRICES

-and it gives you Maximvm Filtr

for the Smoothest SmokelSUNDAY AT 2:00—4:40—7:20

TONIGHT —SATURDAY

"THREE FACES OF'VE" From the same soft, pure material found in the rich pulp of

nature's healthful fruits, modern filter scientists have created the

greatest cigarette filter ever designed... the Viceroy filter. For the

Viceroy filter gives you the»raxirrrrf»r, filtration. for the smoothest

smoke of any cigarette. More taste, too... the pure, natural taste

of rich, mellow tobaccos, Yes, Viceroy gives you rrror.e of what you

change to a filter for!

lla14~~s rIEULE aoi~+@g
SOIIIH PACIFIC...

Y~

TYRONE MARLENE

c
LAUGHTON ~,h-,

l~ FTLPj TM~)rlARI ITI g I':::to:-,,!TTI
M

~

U

22.. ITU. '....:;Ut . h UtosAEVYU MTTMTR TIITU UTITTTU UMITTT New crush. proof
flip-open box or

famous farnl liar pack
' '[ '!EY~T]IF

i, PURE, NATURAL FtLTE

Cordova —Pullman
TONIGHT-SATURDAY —"PATHS OF GLORY"

SUNDAY —ALL WEEK —"BROTHERS KARAMAZOV"

Audian —Pullman
jl

TONIGHT-SATURDAY "HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME"

SUNDAY-TUESDAY —MIVILD IS THE WIND"

What does this fruit have tb do with this cigarette filters
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SUtttrni" a <s 3-Unisia Crisis,
Fditor s Note. This is the last
a, series of eight artie]es IIea]=

ing with the United States and]

jis re]atjons w]tlr tile r'est of the
world.)
WASHINGTON —Two current

international issues —the Franco-
Tunisian crisis and the question
of a new East-West summit con-
ference —have helped revive a
pereninal debate about the prop-
er role of the United Nations in
international diplomacy.

The dispute between France and
Tunisia, the Western powers did
a]l in their power to keep the issue
off the UN's agenda. The pro-
Western Tunisiari government, in

spite of its indignation, cooperated
in early stages of the corjtroversy.

The crisis had been precipifat-
ed on Feb. 8 when the French

Air'orce

(flyjng U.S.-built planes)
bombed and strafed the Tunisian
border village of Sakiet Sidi Yous-
sef, killing and injuring a num-
ber of Tunisians.

The raid, was a military de-
cision, connected with alleged Tu-
nisian assistance to rebels in Fn«tgn pnhcy Associnrlnn Inc

Frnch Algeria. scope.

Tunisia, experts agree, is cu]- summit conference, presum-A sum

turally and economical]y tied to» wou]d deal with many oi

France and politically oriented to he basic issues which dividethe
bas'ard

the West. Yet its government East and West including testing

strongly, sympathizes with the and ban»ng of nuclear weapons,

Algerian nationalist government, s coritrol, reunification of

which has fought nearly four e™nyand renuclearization or

years for independence fr neutralization of Central Europe.

France.
A discussion so br'oad in scope

M y observers concede there and so important to wm]d peace
ought, some commentators say, to
b

thc rebels, from Tunisia. e conducted in or through the
United Natoins. UN Secretary

At All Costs General Dag Hammarskjo]d, iri
France wanted at all costs to fact, suggested at one pomt that

avoid enlarging the disPute to in- th
cludc the whole, question of the

the UN might be the site for a
meeting of heads of governinent.

Algerian revolution. France con-
Q t t

siders the Algerian question an t ]
Yet to date no step has been

taken which would identify the
"internal" affair. summit meeting with the UN or

Tunisia, as most observers sce its machinery. Correspondence
it, favors a settlement of the rc- about the conference has been
be]]jot> on terms which would give mostly by letters between heads
Algeria politica] independence but f t pof governments. Preliminary ne-
would not cut economic and other gotiations (which, the West in-
ties to France. On the other hand, 'ists, must take place in order to
a public debate in the UN could assure some agreement at the
become a propaganda exercise
that accomplished little.

Thus, according to experts, the Ur
i I io f ll oo io the ft/teal I IJrai]t
Franco-Tunisian affair would be
served better by private diplomacy ~
ib by p bli 4 bf:I i ibo u ii- Agearrrl]]e Linet
cd Nations —as long as private
dip]omacy offered some hope of Deadline for students who wish

a solution. Io:apply this semester to take part

With an emergency session of in t]re Idaho Heart association un-

]he UN Security Counci] a]ready dergraduate research scholarshiP

chedu]cd, both France anc] Tu- Program is APril 4, it was an-

nisia accepted thc "good offices" nounced today by Charles O. Deck-

of he- United States and Greeit er, director of stud/'nt affairs.

Britain.'egotiators were appoirit-, One or two grants i/ray be made

cd and the UN dropped jhe ques- tlzis semester, Bean Decker said.

]ion—at least for the moment On Individual awards will ran«e in

March 13, however, President value Io $200.

Bourguiba threatened 'o return The primary objective cf the new

the issue to the UN unless the program is to stimulate jlr!crest on

"good offices" team accepted Tu- the part of undergraduate students

nisia's basic position in the dis- in participating in scientific re-

pute, search.
Summit Versus UN The program is open to students

The proposal for an East-West majoring in the physical or biologi-

summit conference raises a differ- ca] sciences.
kind of problem, observers Applications for projects to be

»y, in trying to define the role of undertaken during the 1958-59

The Franco-Tunisian school year should be filed before

question is relatively limited in May 15.

Thr> Unktgtrs Itgationss aioulrI the ~OxlrI

Cgy o
4

mill

heads of government session)
would presumably be under taken
at the foreign minister or other
diplomatic level.

What Is Function?
What, then, is the function of

the UN in international negotia-
tions?

Secretary General Hammarsk-
jold suggested in a Feb. 5 speech
at Ohio University that the UN
is essentially an instrument for
"parliamentary diplomacy." The
public debates help, he declared,
"introduce democratic procedures
in the field of international poli-
tics."

Hammarskjold also pointed out
"the unique opportunities for pri-
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g Equal Edlleatjion Beetled18:
IPII ~ ~

"
I>rCSCl1fsi'GlllCICrt

ther pvopoypliono for'iiv sponsor. Flgr ldIlj)er+QQ h)ap Plfllcr .: Mon'da gjgiitlgt'I
any constIsrctjve. purpose Furnishing every emd an equal education was stressed Trio -num . rs ]e'eethohten

were to be. served. - . as a method of changing the United States Scl]ool system Bra]>ms, 'and ]II]efjdeiss6hno @I]]be .

w adopt a liberal erlucatioz] program, by a noted educator presented by the Faculty Trio in a

'o The delicate nature of the whole before Idal]o students yesterday. concert at 8 P.m. Xojiday jri Re-
summit question, hovttever, may Dr Mortimer J. Ad]er, former 0, ' . —cital Ha]], hIusjc Brj]M]ng.
be one exp]anat]on why. neither facu]ty'~mober at the UCv~jty is entire]y mechanical. It is re- T]re I>rograrir js open trt the pub-
side has .yet called on the UN. crf Chicago, appeared on a pubiic p at've with the p mm do g a ]jc free of charge,
Western'overnments were, for events assemb]y before ZDD st dM Mk m&mt a &ance to learn Members of the trio are LCRON

SWlftartaltn
month reluct ft to consider an de~ and faculty memb,rs em

s e,'h"g ' o ~ umes t~ emer, associate Pofessor of mu
ga. Wap - Nona nonla other heads of overnment meet- body's resources.

AUW'o~ atlnlm ing. We te~. dip] ~ts a e tion in todays developing society.
gi arirl Steven Romanio, piano, both

IPUnlmtlon
termined that any such meeting, if Adle st our pre n

'reative with the individual learn- " tru t sinstructor's nrusic.
held,, lead to some measure of and education system ]>as not et g and growing intellectually, and Monday's progr~ w]II be the

ingless propaganda exercj es, emphasize tec} iques and t person and society and u es th t,io th;s yea„m,d the first Om) on
For this reason the West is in- ia] to.student f..t. mind and does not consume the .. Th t io a pea ed m Spocampus, trio appeare ]IS po-

kane in November, at the Idaho
tr rations at the diplomatic level and other riecessary lbiolog]cal func- c ov o Music Educator's'onvention in

gon in today's go I'loping society, JI9mlt MIIItapy poooiollo, «no fo the Moscow pionto insure a summit conference
"which would take serious de- should ibe developing and improv Arts Club, ear]jer this mojith.
cisions on serious matters" ing our civilization through work-

This philosophy borders close- .„ Se]ectrons for the program are
i g iih iho I io ng b ooaoning pal]P OIIIIr Trio No. I, op. I, No. I, bv noo-.

thoven Trio No IV po . 101 b
Brahms; and tr'io No. 1, op. '49,

cow. Summit meetmgs should be .
g' next 100 years," Ad- ~gee/ Pgg by Mendelssohn.

he]d, he declared, "if at al], at, "i we do not solve the

the end of the negotiating process, P..eac»ng peoPle to use Six selections will be sung by ~
voio oipi macY ihoi onion in iho ond fo iho purpose of fonnnn*.

I
.," P n o the aehfnry Choir in n loi I non Tires l)eailhr]C Set

United N tions» ing already arrived at...through ~ r society w]U be threat- cert with the Military Band at 4

ih ogolov channels of PI'vnio „"iy" P..sunday in.the Uoivo oily Audi- FI>r grace Jorrlan
communication between govern- force which is worse than forces Bob Whjpp]e, off campus, organ- ~

y.. Wo lnnli ix 4 iho silo y choir ln I fall. ILIOntest K'lltRCS
tion." But private diplomacy at would not in itself be a "process",for a free hf

„school and educate our population The group consisis of members
Dead]rne for en'tries in tho fourth

the same time, sometimes before but rather a ceremonial ratifica- H ]1 df,,....,~Ma ace Jo~mCM test sp n-ra ee 'e. from all three military branches.

a public debate sometimes jn, the tiori OI'r a process already corn-
I in schools as equals by giving a]] director of the g oup..

Sore y e i e ai>er o e
intermissions of debate, some pleted at the diplomatic level. On „d „ i or e up..

times afterw rd and ft n t ]] these terms, some observers feel,
e egr«of school- Sunday's concert will be openeda, o e a a

a constructive p'urpose might we]] q" t»f »formation. by the Military Band, under direc-and ah ues ay.

The UN's diplomatic functions, e serv y con uc ing some parb d t' 'He ~dd~d that ~t~d~~t s abfii ]ion of Warren iae]]is assistant Prb G~~~~ Jordan svjfe of former
I

of the process~r the Uratif i
' nd capacities are going to fessor of music. R wi]] be the first Gov. Len Jordan, is prominent in

in other words, are not limited to o e Processor e ra i ying
h Idaho writing cir'cles

formal debates in the Security of the Process —or the "ratify- tion cf>ncert app~~~a~c~ of the I>a

Counci] and the Genera] Assem- ing" summit ccnference —through
to free use leisure work. for several years. Fmt prize of $30 awaits ihe

the UN.
The educator described the pre- Openin/y selections are:

Seen from this viewpomt the
sent society, as the second great "Star Spang]ed panner,» pran the basis of a short story with an

UN could well participate in ei-
revolution in the raising of a man's tone Regiment" a march by Le Idaho 'background, from 3,000 to

J
I

cjvi]ization. The first revolution roy Anderson; and se]ections frey]fr NI
.

lasted about 600D years and ended "Me and Ju]jet." The band wi]], Stories submitted must be fic-

+K T~ Ipa~ at the c]use of the 19th century. chanc]ude the first Portion of the tion, Previously unpuib]]shed, t7ped

Jay Garrett, FarmHouse, will
"During the first revo]uation," Program with "De] Ray," a Span- I

Adler said Man s crvrhzatron ish march author s name must not appear
spend six months in Tehran, Iran, oh ng 4 f om ih idea ghat nn s.l ii I by .ib Ioonombo nnywho I nlh monm ipio 4 I-
studying farm operations under h , ibu

'

I I ii nnl Pnv Youth Ex- had only toil and work as part of choir iwi]] make up the second pofr side of t e envelope, ut is to e

his life, to the development of an tion of the concert. enclosed in a sealed envelope ibear-
change program, it was learned to-
day.

upper class which decided they They wfi] sing "IB]ess the Lord ing the title of the story.

were going to be free and lhave O]Y My Sou]," by ivanoff; "Sider- Authors must submit a se]f-
Garre]t plans to go to W»hing leisure time Shubert "Black is the

ton, D.C., June 9, for orientation. Current Change they want their manuscript back.
He Ntri]] go rom there to Beirut, «In the 30th century we are Niles; and "Seeing INe]]je Home
Lebanon, enroute to Tehran where changing from a few people who by Shaw and Parker; Anywhere
he wj]] live with a village worker. have jhe right to education to all I Wander" by Losser and "Dc Contest judges will be selected

I
A vd]age worker rs t]lb same as an people having the opportunity to Anima], A~omm'," by Bartho]~ by the icontestco~ttee and I'.
extension agent in the U.S. participate in leisure4U mew

.. Jordan. Entrants must be Idaho

Adler divided work by people in- The joint concert nh/j]] be con-

Kjn]c I'm knee, deep jn ]pve to two classes, subsistance work eluded by the, 40-memiber band

with you. and leisure work. p]ayjng Fin]an s Ra]nb)jv.i and a Jordan, 2 H~ IR d, Boise.

Chris —I'l put you on my wad- Subsistence work is work which salute to the three service branches

ing list. is for the production of wealth and, it serves.

Looking
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Our Reputation for PRINTING SERVICE and
CRAFT]IIANSIIIP has gr'Ojvn ivlth this cori>

muriity during the past 65 years.

for...
n STATIONERY e BROCIIURES o

~ IIOUSE PAI'EFiS ~ RUSII BOOKLETS ~

~ PROGRAMS ~ INVITATIONS

CALL US FOR I'REE ESTIMATES!

I. a

YAAGI EY OF L.ONQQM, inc.

Yardlay produota for Amarioa ara crontod in Enptand and nnnhod in tha U.S.A. from tha orfptngt Enpnsh

!o ol ..m'«'np I f rpif and em-a".; inn wpow. Yn dl I II c +, Ini, swi Fir'h 4: ~, tlY.r.
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A long white as]i means
good tobacco and a mild
smoke.

The "filter fiower'f cel-
lulose acetate (modern ef-
fective filter material) in
just one Marlboro Selec-
jratfe Filler.

topmen ii/fc.

4ig g.;,'

I,]ppp~

T/ic cigarcfte designed for men that

Mild-burning Marlboro combines a prized

recipe (created in Richmond, Virginia)

of the world's great tobaccos with a

cellulose acetate filter of consisteiit

dependability. You get big friendly Qavor

with all the mildness a man could ask for

YOU GET A LO'I 10 LINE-FILTER FLAVOR ~ FLIP-TOP BO I "lh lbr vydnsl v
sgfiw m lav

M;Bz,.boro
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P&utral Corner

Pitching Staff Looks Good;
Fan Sounds Off .On Simmons%'in Varsity

'I'Awards
by Dwight Chnpin

The Idaho pitching staff, which has come through tna<
nificently so far this season, appeared to be the Van(i,,is
weak point before play began this year. Now, however, >~
looks like it may become the squad's strongest point,

Doug Randall and Steve Hinck-<
ley, who carried the Idaho squad been producing. And in the long

last year on their st ong right run, touted or not, it's the results

rms ere missing when the 1958 that count. So far, the Idaho Var(-

season started. dal Pitchers have left little to be

Randall transferred to Wash-
ington to further pursue his
law studie" Hinckley is on a Vandal booster Bill Young of

mission for the LDS Church. Twin Falls wrote this corner

Coach Wayne Anderson started Tuesday concen ing our note lost

the season with two veterans who week that Idaho's Gary Simmons
Mag

All-Coast team.

Young said in reply to one of oar

Th v t Cl k Anderson statements. "It's due to the factThe veterans, Clark
and Val Johnson, were mern ers '

d V I J h e me bers that Dan Haefner, a Los Angelus

of last year's Idaho baseball team Times sPo rtswriter, Pic4'cd 'ire

Angry?dali and Hinckley.
h ores Denny Young added that it could buOne of tI(e sophomores, Denny

of suc the Los Angeles rcPortcr is sf i ifSolt, had some measure o suc-
cess last year with the Vandal a little angry because of wil;it

Jack Bloxom Simmons did against USC (scar((i

had no previous college baseball
experience. Enclosed in thc letter was a clif]-

ping of the United Press AH CoastConverted
The converted shortstop Knute first five

Simmons, named to the firstWestergren, was well known as a
hitter. He led the PCC in hitting team, received 115 votes. Only

l t B t his only ex- Oregon State's Dave Gambce aridlast season. But h s on y ex-
perience as a pitcher a come int h h d

'eattle s Elgin Baylor received
more.a semi-pro league.

Other members of the firstSo far Idaho has won two of
team included Mike Farmer ofthree pre-conference games.

In one, Anderson pitched a shut- an Francisco and Doug Smart

h t I tl er of Wasllington, botli of lvhom,out against Whitman. In another,
J h I t t Wht n but along lvith Gene Brolvn of SallJohnson lost to W itman

t ne c the Franchco were selected aheadthrew a strong game, nevcrthe-
of Simmons by Look.less.

Yesterday the Vandals, be- PerhaPs Haefncr did not wif.

f ctr ren ness Simmons in action this sea-hind the pitching of vveseergren
and Bloxom, downed the OSC son. If so he may be justific(f iil

mg the Vandal guard off tBeavers, 3-2, at Lewistpn.

h'ft t b t t th as n's start But when the Associated Press
and the United Press both pickthe Vandal moundsmen have been
Simmons on their first fives, itcommg through bralliantly so fai.

f f fh would, seem that the majorityThe staff may receive a fuithcr
boost soon with the return of opinion can't be wrong.

pitchers Jim Branom and Wendy Which then is the greater hon-
or: being selected for a team byWolf.

d one qualified observer or beingWolf has been on the injured
t t selected by a number of qualrfie(1list and has seen no action yct.

obsenrers. We leave that decisionBranom Hurr,
Branom, who got a late start ,up to you.

because of basketball, has been
ff "There's a mair qutside with nbrought along slowly. He sufferea

a knee injury in the final hoopf' h wooden leg named Smith."

game against Oregon State. "What's the name of the other

It is not difficult to see that
the Vandal slab corps is short on I wonaer it my gal loves mc?
experience. Of course, why should shc make

But the untouted pitchers have you an exception?

e,'
v

art „:,49 z, ~

C.': '.'

~.-.-9Illltf„:.':'", "~',
'~ II

lm aime

The Vandals picked up all
their runs in the first inning.
Jim Throckmorton opened with

a double. Jim Chrisman was then
safe on Twink Pederson's error.
Ferman Pasold sacrificed the run-
ners to second and third and
Throckmorton scored on Wayne
Rigg's single.

Chrisman and Rigg came home
when Bob Dehlinger blasted a
double off the left field fence.
Dehlinger was stranded, however,
when, after starting OSC pitcher
Fred Paine was lifted, Bob Tho-
as and Larry McDonald both

Converted shortstop'Knute Wes- With the win, the Vandals suc-
tergren shut off the Oregon State cessfully opened a three-game
'Beavers for eight innings yester- stand at Lewiston. Idaho will

'ay, then was bailed out by Jack me~ontana today and faces
Bloxom in the ninth, as Idaho Washington State tomorrow at'1
downed OSC, 3-2, at Lewiston. p.m.

Twenty-seven varsity participants
in basketball, swimming, and ski-
ing received major Idaho sports
awards this week. In addi'.ion, 20
freshmen were honored in basket-
ball and swimming. Those win-

ning awards included:
Varsity Basketbau

Gary Simanons, Whaylon Cole-
anan, Gary McEwen, Jim Branom,
John Liveious, Jerry Jorgenson, B.
J. Schaffer, Bob Walton, Harold
Damiano, and managers Jim Mc-
Donald and Gary Kendall.

Varsity Swimming
Chester Hall, tRon Edwards,

Leonard Lawr, Alex Gilbert, Da-
vid Roscoe, Larry Nelsen, John
Price, Sam McNeiH, Ken Goodwin,
James Phillips.

Varsity Skiing,
(Mike Lund, Vigga Friling, Hil-

mar Lunde, Jim Douglass, Jack
Brown, Jorgen Bryhn.

Frosh Basketball
Kent Ange rbauer, Chuck Bert-

rand,'Melvin Gates, Ron Hunt, Ron
Lichau, Ken Maren, Bruce Mc-
Cowan, iLarry Parberry, Dale Pe-
terson, Hill Scholes, Terry Ward,
Ron Zwitter, and Dale Jaedicke,
freshman manager.

Frosh Swimming
Al Hanson, Tim G:reene, Cliff

Lawrence, Al Ray, Dan Slavin,
Skip Ward, Gary Wolverfon.

RAL>St

k the League I intramural
spite suffering a 4-0 shut-

Latest intramural, bawling sta-
stics show Dick Rene, Delt, pac-
g all bowlers with a 198 overall

verage. He is followed by Lew
ring, Phi Tau,'ith. a 179 and
b Johnson, Town iMen's Associ-

tion, with 178.
Thad Scholes, iDelt, and Earl
all, Town Men's Association, are
ed for fourth. Both have 175
verages.
Dwane Hodgson, TMA; Pat Cal-
'n, tMCconeel; Dale Stoda,

; Bill Shamion, Teke; and Bob
uddleston, McConnell, complete
e top 10,
The high season game, a 243 ef-

font, was rolled by Kent Marboe,
ATO. Dale Pline, Chrisman, is
credited with the high season ser-
ies, a 605.

'8'asketball points have not
been released from the intramural
offices. Therefore, latest total
paint tabulations are pending.

Tuesday's Bowling Results
SC def. TMA 4-0
UH def. FH 3-1
DC def. LCA 3-1
LH def. LDS 4-0

Bowling Standings
League I (Final)

TMA 15-5 .750
UH 12-8 .600DC, 11-9 .550
SC 10-10 .500
FH '-11 .450
LCA . 3-17 ".150

League II
LH . 12-4
MH 11-5
WSH 10-6BP'-8
POD 4-12
LDS 3-13

League Iiif
StAZ 12-4
CC 10-6
DTD 10-6
SN 8-8
GH '7-9

'KT1-15
League IV

CH 12-4
ATO 9-7
PDT 8Vz-7'rcz

tDSP 8-8
KS 5'h-10Vz
TKE 5-11

struck out.
The Beavers got to Westergren

for three hits in the second inning
but could not score.

Mason Singles
Jack Mason led off with a single

but was thrown out at second base
when he tried to stretch the hit
into a double.

After Ted Bates had singled af)d
Jerry Dros cher had struck out,
Kim Bradshaw banged one of
Westergren's pitches off the cen-
ter field fence. Both Bates and
Bradshaw, however, wound up on
third base at the same time, and
in the ensuing scramble Brad-
shaw was tagged out.

Neither team threatened. again
until the final inning.

In the final stanza, Wester-
gren walked both Dan Luby and
Mason. Idaho coach Wayne An-
derson then put in reliefer Blox-
om.
Bloxom got Bates to fly out to

center field but both runners ad-
vanced a base Droscher rapped a
single to score OSC's first two
runs.

Bloxom ended the Beaver threat,
however, by getting Bradshaw on
a fly ball and Jim Hanley on a
ground out.

Westergren gave up three hits in
his eight plus innings. He walk-
ed four and struck out five. Blox-
om gave up one hit and neither
walked nor fanned a man.

Second baseman Jim Chrisman
topped Vandal hitters with two
hits in four times at bat. Throck-
morton, Dehlinger, Rigg, and Pa-
sold got the other Idaho hits.

Anderson said he would prob-
ably start Clark Anderson on the
mound today with Val Johnson
getting the nod tomorrow.

In the first game at Lewiston
yesterday, Montarna's Charlie
Moore blanked Washington
State, 2-0. The Grizzlies tallied
single runs in the fourth and
sixth innings.

Moore struck out eight Cougars.
WSC starter Dick Montee whiffed
five Grizzlies in a losing cause.
WSC 000 000 000—0 5 3
Montana 000 101 00x—2 4 2

Moore, Montgomery (6) and
Bennett; Montee, Van Horn (8)
and Whiting.
OSC 000 000 002—2 5 1
Idaho 300 000 Oox—3 6 2

Town Men's Association too
bowling title Tuesday night, de
out at the han'ds of Sigma Chi.

The Town Men's squad finished
wi(Ji a 15-5 won-lost record after
the five rounds of regularly sched- ti

uled play. Playoffs for all four
tntramur'al bowling leagues will be-
gin after final regular season play
is completed Tuesday.

Nnsbaum
Tops'ob.

Nusbaum, Lindley, bowled
Tuesday's high single game, a 213, H

Jack Marek, Delta Chi, rolled the
high series Tuesday, a 554 total
in three games.

Upham Hall downed FarmHouse, lah

3-1, in team action, while rDelta ™
Chi was dropping Lambda Chi Al- H

pha, 3-1, and Lindley Hall was
blanking LDS„4-0.

Idaho's Dave Durham put on a last burst of speed in
the 600 yard run at the WSC Invitational Saturday, but
couldn't edge out Seattle Pacific's Ron Ohler, who won
the event. Durham may help Idaho at the OSC relays
at Corvallis next week.

Four Relay Teams Picked

For Cturvalljtts Invitationalslander Elected |ilbert To Captain
1958-59 Swim Team

Track coach Joe Glander selected four tentative Vandal
relay teams yesterday for the Oregon State Invitational
relay meet at Corvallis April 5. Powerful Dave Durham
will be a member of each team.

Durham, who placed second to+
Ron Ohler of Seattle Pacific in the rates include Doug Seely and Oycr-
000-yard run af. fhe WSC Invifa- holser.

tional Indoor meet Saturday, is Distance Medley —440 leg-
scheduled to run on the Vandals'r»'ham, 880- Riggers, a/4 mile--
880, 440, Mile, and Distance Med- Boyce, Mile —Frank Wyatt. Alter-
ley relay teams irate —Seely

The Vandals will have entries Two-mile open —Wyatt, Ron
in every relay event except the A"ams, Pete Reed
two mile relay, which is made up 120 High Hurdles —Ovcrhols i,
of four 880-yard exchanges. Charles Kahl

Coach Glander explained Idaho's 2 " w Hurdles —Overholscr,

absence in the latter event by point-
ing out that it came directly before Field E«nts:
the two mile run, which three of ..hotput —Jack Hogan
Idaho's top distance men will enter, Discus —Hogan
and could tire Idaho's entries so High jump —Larry Fcrgusnr
tl'iat they would not perform at peak Pole vault —Kahl, Larry Bards-
performance in the following race. I'-".

I Broad jump —Kahl, Shern
The two Vandals not planning to

attend the meet, Dave Campbell
rind Dick Gilberts, should bolster
ti.c Vandals in their April 12 dual
rrnet with WSC.

1%0K Olympic

Track-Field Head
Alex Gilbert, outstanding Vandal

swim ace, has been elected cap-
tain of next year's Idaho swim
team, coach Eric Kirkland an-
nounced yesterday.

The election, which was held at a
recent swimming banquet, coin-
cided with the official presentation
of "Most Inspirational Swimmer"
award given to Chet Hall, and
"Outstanding Swimmer" award
given to John Price.

Joe Glander, Idaho track coach,
has received word that hc has
been elected chairman of track
and field tryouts for the 1960
Olympics in the Inland Empire.

The Empire, which covers the
territory east from the Cascades
in Washington to the Montana bor-
der in Idaho, and South to Grange-
ville, is among the most active of
Northwest AAU groups, according
to Glander.

All Can Enter
Glander is planning an "all-

comers" meet sometime in the
future, which will not require pre-
registration to enter. Presence at
the meet itself is all that is re-

'uired.
The meet is expected to be divid-

ed into age groups. This was dono
with the Junior Olympics run here
last year.

Coupled with the chairmanship
disclosure, Glander announced that
a plan is being developed whereby
interested students may run in
weekly track meets in Portland,
Seattle, and Eugene this summer
after the regular college term
nds. The meets will be open to
nyone interested, according to
lander.

Salesman —"Do you wear night
gowns or pajamas, Miss?"

Young lady —"No."
Salesman —"My name is Bow-

ers... John Bowers... "750
689
625
500
250
189

Bqcks often make passes
Where nothing but grass is,—Ogden Nash,

750
G25

625
500,
438
063

Youll be sittirion top of'the ilofkl when you change hIttIIII.
Aside from Gilberts and Camp-

f.cll, the entire Idaho track team
will travel to Corvallis for the meet, r

.vith the tentative lineup on events
as follows:

750
563
344
500
344
313

f'80 and 440 relay —June Han-
ford, Dave Durham, Dick Shern,
Ififmar Lunde. Named as probable
alternate was Bill Ovcrholser.

Mile relay Durham, Milt Ri»-
gers, Campbell, Dick Boyce. Alter-
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FARM Co.
SEE US NONf

SPIC-lhi-SPA%

CLEA%RSTRY THE

DRIVE Z IXX Mobile Holies Court
Students: Look at These Features:

SPECIAL ONE-DAY

EMERGENCY SERVICEfor Charcoal Steak
4 Cha'rcoal Burgers

o 4" sewers trapped and nr4" water supply lines to each lot.

o Lot size 36' 52' 1872 square feet.
DIAL TU-2-1147

Regular —Three-Day Service

G23 S. Main
Orders To

Go.'10

W. 3rd Ph. 2-6501

o Complete lot planted to grass with concrete ribbons to park
your Mobile home on.

Remember —Support Your

Own ancl Come In Nowl

Texts

Supplements

Course Outlines

Novels

Stationery Ink

Pen dL Pencil Sets

Drawing Equipment

Note Books

All Size Paper

Miscellaneous Articles, from

University Rings to Fuzzy Animals

SENIORS f

Order Your Announcements Nowt

University

Sooh

~ Concrete walk.

o Buried underground garbage can.

o Underground wiring.

Utilities Inc.
~ Non-metered twin tub Philco washing machines.

~ Metered dryers.

o Electricity —metered and charge based on residential rate
for outside city limits.

~ Plenty of hot water.

STUDENT RATE dh WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY:
Initial monthly rate including washing privileges, 3
hours assigned time weekly with extra time if needed,
Moscow city water, underground garbage cans that are
eptied weekly and hauled to the garbage dump, stor-
age iockers and parkage ......=.........$20.50

Electricity metered, average use app.

Propane tenants rate 5 gals.

....$6.50

....$2.15

25gals.. $7.75

Coaxial cable TV installation..... $7.50

Monthly use....................$3.00
Cigarette and Coca Cola vending machine, candy machine.

CALL OR SEE US AT...
I OCP(IItt]fogo Just south of Moscow City Limits, 2

blocks west of U.S. 95.

o Route 3, Box 173 A.ESSo Phone TUcker, 2-9521, Moscow
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i the patent number ~~~~~- t~~v-~ ftfftli
t ~a ciei~g~~~u~lpsa i pigon every pack.... ~~~.~ ~~~i;.„,

.-..your guarantee of

a more effective filter Best taStin'Sinoke yOu'l eVer find!
on today's Lffl. Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an MM. Get the Qavor, the

fuII rich taste of the Southland's Iinest cigarette tobaccos. The patented
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter
should be for cleaner, better smoking. - .
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